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ern Oregon Normal school Olee club,
and folk dancing class win present
a folk concert tn the auditorium of
the school. The two Glee clubs are
directed by Miss Louise Woodruff.
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These Fine All Wool

and the folk dances are In charge of
Miss Virginia Hales. The concert Is
open to the public.

The program Is as follows:
I.

1. "Pilot. Lan' de Boat," negro
spiritual by Allen.

3. "All Day on the Prairie.'' Texas
cowboy song by

Men's Glee Club
II.

1. Russian dance The Bold Mer-
chant.

2. Swedish dance Rhelnlander.
in.

1. "Star Lullaby." Polish song, ar-

ranged by Treharne.
J. "Hurakan. the West Wind,"

Vancouver Indian, song, arranged by
Loomls.

Treble rlef Club
IV.

1. Mexican dance La Jesuctta.
3. Hungarian dance E Czardas.
8. Spanish dance La jota,

. Irish Jig.
V.

t. "Silent, OMoyle." Irish song,
arranged by Treharne.

3. "Swing Low. Sweet Chariot."
negro spiritual arranged by Burleigh.

8. "Wake Thee, Now, Dearest."
Czecho-Slova- k song, arranged by
Taylor; Treble Clef club.

The last song will be sung with
the Czecho-Slova- k words.

em's SuitsRingless Hose

98c
New! Pure silk hose with no

marring rliif.
and Monien'a sizes.

Shiny Straw . . or Dull

Crepe for Your Easter
r 95
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TRIAL OF DA1LEY

STARTS MONDAY At this small price you can
afford one of each. A brimmed
straw for your suit, one of
the soft-colore- d chalky

New Rayon Slips ,

98c
Bias cot, in flesh, white or
tea rose tints. With im-

ported lace trimmings.

? V- - crepes to wear with your new
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Better quality woolens we carefully examined
the outstanding products of the leading American mills,
and chose only the purest virgin wool which met our
rigid wear specifications!

Better tailoring at every stage of their constrnc-tio- n,

these suits were underpressed and basted by hand.
This was only one of the expert operations which insure
your perfect fit.

Better styling months of research were' spent by
our experienced buyers among the most reliable fashion
centers. They chose the shades, models and patterns
well-dress- men prefer.

Better value the tremendous purchasing power
of the great Montgomery Ward organization enables us
to offer them to you at real savings I

Trial of Julian Dalley, Indicted for
alleged burglary not In a dwelling,
will start before a Jury In circuit
court Monday. Dalley la specifically
charged with the alleged burglarizing
of the "What-Not- " confectionery and
DeVoe's store 10 months ago. Two
others Indicted with Dally are at
large.

In the DeVoe burgtary, the prow-
lers were surprised by city pollco and
In the flight, shots were exchanged
between one of the robbers and City
Policeman William Peck. The mar-

auders escaped In an auto parked on
Sixth street. Police claimed at the
time that one of the burglar trio
was wounded, basing their surmise

PaMW

Wards for Anklets

10c
For women, children. Doi-en- s

of styles in rayon, cotton.
Other anklets priced . . . 15c

on the fact one was seen to fall
on the lawn of the South Metho-
dist church after an exchange of
shots.

Dalley has a record. He has served
a. state reform school sentence, and
two state prison terms from this
county. He Is alleged to have been
a member of a local gang of young
criminals, who committed a series of
burglaries In this city 4.W0 years ago,
which was broken up with their ar-
rest last October for the Mann de-

partment store burglary. Members of
the gang are now either serving sen-

tences, or a( .liberty on, suspended
sentences.
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fzmsjgr Preshrunk Shirts
rP Fit Permanentlyr3 100

Hl-C- ut Pumps
Are New, Smart

a Ward Value I

298
Featuring the short
vamp that has the magic
power of making your
foot look sizes smaller I

Black kid, perforated
and cutout smartly, with
the dressy yet comfort-
able Louis heel.

Men's NuBuc Oxford

2.98
While for Hummer coolness
and plain tue for comfort.
Poll el leather sole, heeL

Easter Ahead! And Your
New Dress Is At Wards!

ASHLAND. April 13. (Spl) Typ-

ing and shorthand experts of the
Ashland high school are practicing
diligently for the district typing and
shorthand contest to be held Satur-
day at the Ashland senior high build-
ing opening at 9:30 a. m. Seven other
schools will compete In the contest,
all others with the exception of
Grants Pass being second class
schools.

Central point, Sams Valley, Phoe-
nix. Jacksonville, Butte Falls and
Gold Hill, second class, will compete
for the cup, first circulated last year
and won by phoenix tn the district
contest. Ashland and Grants Pass
will compete for placement, no award
to be given the winner. The cup won
by Ashland last year in the district
contest Is out of circulation. Ash-
land having won it three times.

High count broadcloth featur-
ing, vat-dye- d fast colors, gen-uin- e

ocean pearl buttons.
Hand-tailon- d silk tie! ...49c

Embossed Leather Belt
Medium width, black or OQmbrown. Fine steel buckle.

Easy Grip Garters
Comfortable satin pad; OECf
wide rayon elastic web. e Jv
New Dress Suspenders
Smart novelty patterns, 9Qmcolors. Live elastic web. 97

Willow Springs
Just arrived! Dresses with spring and Easter
written on every one. Jacket dresses, fitted,
short or long style. One-piec- e frocks with new
details. In navy, powder blue or rose. Novelty
fabrics, so important this spring. Misses' sizes.

Men's Thrift Oxfords

1.98
Warn hlurher oxrnril. with
durable rompo soles
anil durable ruhlier lieelt.

.5 n98
.... - ... I

WIIAOW SPRINGS. April
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heft entertain-

ed at dinner Wednesday evening, the
following guests: Mr. and Mr. J. L
Stuart and daughter Wanda, Mr. and
Mr. Adrian Thompson and little
daughter all of Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Young had a
surprise vlalt from their couaina, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hick and son of Orav-lt-

Iowa. IsM week.
Mrs. Foy Lamport, formerly of th--

district but now living at Lakevtev
If visiting in the valley. While hem
she had medical treatment at an Ash-

land hospital and la getting alon;
nicely at the B. K. Reamea home on
the Crater Lake highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gable of Med-for- d

have rented the Clyde Hanaon
place for the summer. Their daugh-
ter is attending hl:h school tn Cen-

tral Point Mrs. Hsnsin l via; tins her
dauchter. Mrs. Harold Patfon in B'J'.te
Fulls. Laf r ahe v:'; oln her husband

ho la employed T, the northern part
or the st.

F,imr Feldfnhela.er of Portland
tr.c weekend at h;s orchard in

this district
Mrs Roy Nichols underwent a ma-

jor operation at a Medford hoapttaj.
la.t Saturday morning and gettln;
aJonj nicely.

Willow Springs wring club mem-be- -

.inr1 tVr families enjovrd a

wr:r,. r rev.; ot Tas R:js Saturday
ataroor

Girls' Sports
Oxfords in
New Styles

049
You'll be outdoors i
lot this p r i n g of
course you'll need a

pair of Wards sports
ties I Simple, claasic
atylea or novelty swag
ger models. Sizes 3M
to 8. Come see them

Very Special I

Shorts

39c
Men I The adjustable
French back with six
buttons, expands or
contracts exactlywhere it fits beet. We
repeat: "Saniorited-Shrank- "

for permanent
fit and solid comfort.

"Nightandays" Stress
Smartness and Comfort
Many styles in new leather) Distinctive trim-
ming I Made with a gloriously comfortable steel
arch support that makes walking a pleasure.
Quality workmanship and materials.

Little Boys' Oxfords

98c
Black n leather in sina
SS to 2. Leather ontaole anal
springy rubber heel
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